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Introduotfra 

1      This pap« dssls is the ««i» with the problems of manageitent as 

encountered in developing eouatrie« with mariait economice, but many 

of thaaa problems art alao mat with to a greater or lesser extent in 

countries with predominantly centrally planned eeonomiea.     They ara 

in «any respect« •insilar to those found in developed countries t but 

with a mariani ssnfcasis »pen the difficulties arising fros lack of 

Industrial experience and of the skill« arising therefrom.     the writer 

of this paper, as aaaager of an industrial development bank» tends to 

look at the subject' from the point of view of the financial backer of 

Industrial project« asi his appnoaeh is thus likely to be considerably 

•ere caution« than that of, say» a government trying to gat a particular 

project started. 

2     When trying to promote an industrial project, Governments in 

particular, ani many other sponsor« as well, tend to spend a great dsal 

of tins trying to tie up «©urces of finance and other baale requirements 

before setti tog the ¡peatlon of management.     It cannot be too strongly 

emphasised that, provided an acceptable feasibility etuiy «hows that a 

project i« likely to be eommerelally viable, it ia relatively assy t© 

find the finance for it if the proposed management i« of the highest 

quality.     It doe« however appear to be extremely difficult to get this 

fact aero»« to «any «ponsore and to the industrial promotion departments 

of some Government«.     It 1« for this reason that the writer*s first 

question when opening discussions with sponsors on financial participation 

in a new project is Invariably to ask want arrangemente are proposed for 

management.     In many ease« sponsors are able to give financial «ad 

technical data in some detail at this stage but tend to be vague about 

managerial arrangements.     The best ad vie« In such ease« 1« to 

that the sponsors first settle the question of management before 

discussing further the other aspects of the project. 

3     from the point of view of the lender of money to a project, 

is of more importance than the security offered. 
may take M «eeurity for his loa* a charge en part or the whole ®f ths 

assets of the project, his ultimate sseurity is invariably the quality «f 

the management.     A factory full of machinery in some relatively 

corner of the world is almost valueless unless there are competent 

spot able to make it work and produce good« saleable at 

stitive prisse. 



h     Management 1« th« key to, sueees« in any industri*! enterprise* 

In developing countries it is a «or« iaportant factor of production 

than elsewhere, but it is unfortunately true that whenever-and 

wherever th« subject of industrial dsvalopasnt in «neh countries is 

discussed thsrs invariably assas tob»» lack ©f aaphasis upon 

aanagsasnt and its probità«.      Industrial development it very auch 

concerned with tasan being« as veil as money,  machinery and merchandise, 

ani it is for this rssaon that it was considered worthwhile to präsent 

a piper on the subject of management at this Symposium. 

attracting good wumffrnpfc 

5 Thsrs art «any asthods of obtrIning asnsgsasnt for a project, but 

in th« eoaiitions found within developing countries soas ars considerably 

more sueosssful than othsrs*     Ths basis rsqulrsaant «ist always bs tha 

best possible management that is available.      Second bast Is not good 

enough sines, apart froa ths management ability nasdsd for any project 

anywhsrs in ths world, ths nanagement must also bs abls to adapt itself 

rsadily to nsw ani «onetimes difficult conditions* usually remet« froa 

servicing and othsr faeilitlas« and to dsal with ths innumerable local 

problems that arias with sympathy and tact.      A» essential requirement 

is to find a working arrangement which will marry tsehnical experlenes 

of th« industry concerned (usually brought in fro« ©verseas) with local 

experience of ths country ani its psoplss.      This generally suggssts a 

management team, sine« it is unusual to find a person with both ths 

required t«ehniesl and loeal experience to manage ths projeot. 

6 Without doubt ths most sueosssful fora of management is obtained by 

ths involvement of a large and experienced organisation froa overs«** 

prepared to commit both asn and money to ths success of ths project, 

together with a loeal concern with adequate knowledge of ths country and 

its people also prepared to do likewise.      In such partnerships, where 

both sldss are heavily committed financially (particularly with risk 

capital) thsrs is every incentive for them to second their best asn to 

ths project.      In some countries auch projects tend to run into political 

problems over ths question of control.     In a number of countries it is 

politically iapracticable for an overseas organisation to hold a majority 

©f ths voting equity shares in the project.      This does not usually 

difficulties ever management provided ths overseas and local 

together ars abls to control the project, particularly if ths 

ef voting shares Is held by a local development bank. 
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f Where for political nurat a local developasnt ag«»ey or the 

Sovernnent itself tola« a Majority ôf the voting aharee in a project 

and thus has control, it is frequently found that tho boat «ai »at 

abla toehnieal paxtsera fro« oversea« ara notparticolajrly intaraatad 

in participating.  Thia ia dna« ©f course, to a reluctance to assume 

«anagewent raaponaibilitiaa without tha corresponding control of tha 

company.  â eosrproaise ia aoMtiaaa raaehad by of faring such fins 

attractive terns to run tha project on a managing agency baaia, but a 

good daal of tha incentive to make a complete success of tha venture 

ia loat, and tha value of a partnarahlp with a local company having a 

knowladga of tha country ani ito people«, ia loat.  Furthertaore, «Mar 

aueh conditions It baco»« difficult for tha oversea« fir« to «ake 

available it» baat nan for tha project, ainea ita own financial involve« 

•ant ia relatively small,  »a tendency ia thua for tha aora 

rata overseas firms to ba intaraatad in partie Ipatio« on tha tai 

off trad, whieh a§ain ioaa not «ska for tha seat officiant running of 

now iniuetriea.  Thar« ara of course May exaafies of failura of an 

amaiM company to introduce a product of which thay have adequate 

experience into a naw country, Just aa thara ara examples in ell 

eountriaa throughout tha world of fauwra by a company to introduca a 

product into a country in whieh thay bara adequate experience. 

8, CountrioM whieh inaiat upon tha majority of voting eharea in a 

company, ani thua ita control, being bald by persona and inatltutlona 

within tha country frequently justify such requirements by stating that 

if tha overseas company had control It «ifht exploit tha country concerned, 

particularly tha workara in tha factory.  It ia difficult to justify 

this point of irlaw.  a« country concerned, through its OOTeraaeat, has 

tha »ana, tha power ani tha authority to prevent any exploitation, and 

thus any exploitation which was brought to light would ultimately ba a 

reflection on tha 9ov#rn«ent, being a failure by tha §©veraiBeot to prevent 

it.  îhe cheapest ani beat fora of senageaent is undoubtedly obtained 

whan an overseas technical partner haa control of tha local company,  li 

such caaes he seconds his best MBiageaant to the project in view of his 

heavy financial interest in it, and tha relatively expensive managing 

agency fees are avoided.  In a country where local control is insisted 

upon this cheapest and best fora of management is automatically excluded. 

f «anageitient on a managing agency baaia by an ©versase concern 

experienced in the particular industry ia a very eoimton-plaee method of 

obtaining the required expertise for local iniuatrleo.  Frequently tha 

fee includes an incentive in the for« of * «hare in the profita, and the 



íísm i« relatively «Mil er noB-tdatwt.      It la particularly diffisal« 

t© genersliso m tlM MNH or fallar« of this asthod of ©staining 

management» sine« ti« result« la dlffarant induatriea ani la dlfforest 

part« of the world tend te be vary variable,      Tha »aafiaf 

«yate« to» bava aoat saeeessful Is India where fer wry saaj 

tbara baa beea m established tradition of previiing aodarn saa*«eaea« 

through «oeh agenslae.      It was particularly valuable la tha earlier 

days la 'providing a aaana whereby a relatively Halted supply of 

waa atte te bo utilised to m t large amber of eoaasrativslf 

enterprises,   bat, later, managing agent« were alee assd to provide 

tie asasasaeat expertise for ssas of the larger industries.      The «ethod -. 

does not appear to have Urn as saeeessfal elsewhere la the developing ^ 

eauatrlea, »a* the resulta bava beea ver. variable.     The- aoat,««eeeaafiA 

agenta appear ta be those who have i*vei aerosa froa India and elsewhere 

where the traditi* la already eatabliahol, aai who are tbaa atta to 

eoafela« tssanissl expert!«« with at least aoae knowledge of mm eenditloaa 

elaewhere in the devaluing world.     The least suoeeaaful have been these 

nhe have e«ie straight fro« laraas m Herth Aasrlss without the least Mea 

©f the ssaditisas they «©«Id aaqpsst t« aset la tas prej«#t ssaatry.     *• 

developing eeuatrlea with aarsst eo©»o«lea the aaaagtag aga««y ayates is 

la fanerai a relatively poor sabstitats fsr iirsst saaugpasat 

partnership between ©verseas technical expertise and lsssl 

particularly when both the parteara are heavily ssaalttsa flaaaslally. -_ 

10   the turnkey project enjoya a «ertala voga« la aoae ssaatrls«.     It is 

perhaps «est saMossfsl where there is a sentiva lsssl «artet fm tas «ad 

product ani where the ssrkst is net aaKlealarly sasssatlbls ta changea 

la the priée of the irsiast.      Its saisf iiaadvaataga la Ita high ospitai 

ssst, brsagfct about by the asssssity for the sponsors to lasli 

poaalble contingency before quoting a arise fsr the arsjsst. 

proposais are frequently fsaai to be aasstlsfsstsry.     Meaafsasat is 

ueually provided la the first iastsaee by the spasserà for a apeeifled aad 

fairly short period during whleh baas asaal asa are trained t© take ovar 

all asasjeasat posta,     fpsassrs a?« frequently the sasaiasry »aamfsstarsrs, 

or a ooasortlua in which saeh ssaafaetarera preioainate.     Machinery 

aaaafaoturer« In general have not the right kiai of eyerie««« to manage 

fastsriss using their sashiass.     »sir management empertiae lies la 

designing, prodding aai sailing their ssehlnss, sai ast ia aaaafsetarlaf 

ani sslliag tha end proêuet froa the»« ssas iBeehiaee.     1 

of a turnkey projeet la freoaently feaaé te be «edioere, with high 

ef prediletto».      In mam whore meh wH«et» art profitable thle ls^ 
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frequently found to be due t© the «ortivo aarkot M which they 

In «ich project« ti« porla» objective of ih* apoaeor io to »«11 Mo 

aaehiaery, and ti« aoeoaaity of providing aaaagoaeat for tao project 

for a fixod porlod io regarded aa a for« ef aftor sales aervlee and 

m an extra burden necessary to get the ml« bat ta bo emod as aeon aa 

practicable,      thoro aro» heww, a fa« aaotdnory Manufacturera ite 
specialis« is turnkey projects and have as a result realised the 

importance of providing eapablo aeaagoBioBt ablo to iapart ita skills 

to local poraene,     rheae fin» «anally bao» a aaall dapartaant ataffod 

by experte in tho nanufaeture of producta froa their machinery who 

aro capable of toaehlag otliora.      It is to bo hoped tho auabera of such 
firms ia increasing. 

11   Purhapa ©no of the «oat alarming troni« in recent year« has boca 

tho way ia which «xport eredita hav« boon used to push machinery sales. 

Aero havo boon an inereaaing number of ao-called "projeeta" put forward, 

•oatly to iovornaont« or thotr development agaaeioa, ia which tho termo 

offersi appear prima facie to bo extrenaly generoaa.      Sacb "projecte»« 

frequently offer largo loan« with long-tor« repayante at vary low 

iatereat roto», ani tho apenaor frequently offer« to inveat in equity, 

oa occasiona for eventual sale to too 9©vem«ent or ita agoney.      Moat 

of tho« ara groaoly inflated in eoat, doubtleea to cover tho alleged 

attraetlveneaa of th» offor.     Of thoao tho writer baa laveatigated, 

»at appear to bo devoid of th« baaic requirement« for a successful 

project.      It ia extremely rare to fiad oa« baaed on as acceptable 

feasibility attady.     Few seem to contain an awareness that apart froa 

long-torn finance for fixed assets some long-tor« fände will bo required 

to cover part of th« working capital.      «oat of the« contain propoealB 

for vary aaall aqulty participation coupled with a very high proportlea 

of loan, giving iapoaaibi« equityAoan ratioa.     Th« Ioana aro frequently 

tied to some for« of Government guarantee.      In amy eaaoa tho machinery 

appoare to bo uneuitable, apart fro« ita exeeaalve eoat.     In all eaaoa 

it would seem that «v«n if the aponeer wer« to loao tho whole of hia 

equity participation he would otUl make a handsome profit ©a the sale 

of tho aachinery.     Managoaoat prepoaalo are usually non-exlatent or 

bruehed off with a vague proaiae to help in the r«eruit«ont of auitaolo 

officerà.     One appr«oiatoo tho doairo of ®©v«raaenta to get prejoota 

atarted aa quickly aa poaaible, bat ia th« eaae of the "projeeta" 

aentionod above their coot« are far too high, and their economie Wneflt 

to th« country of very doubtful value,  together with thoir heav burden 
MM* •**• ~~. 
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back te ti» introduction to tuia papar wherein it bea been 

that, provided a» acceptable feasibility study »hews that a project 

la likely to be eewaereially viable, it la relatively easy te fiai 

the finanee ana teehnieal expertiae for it if the propeaed «anaseiiient 

for it la of the highest quality. . The aoat aatiafaetory procedure 

for any project la flrat to prove ite viability through an acceptable 

feasibility study, then to fini the beet poaaible management to run 

it| after which problems of finance, «aehinery and the Ilk« «ri 

relatively alapla. 

*»-»&rßgnirmmt» for poi «anapwent 

9 
12 §©od Banagewent begAna at Board level.  It la essential for the 

shareholders to appoint eapable director« to the Board of the project. 

The Board aust draw up and establish the objectives and pollclee of 

the project, and lay down the general principles for It to follow. 

The Board'a fundamental task la to aeleet the beat management and to 

ensure that It retains Ite efficiency at all tinea.  It nuat, however, 

leave the manager to manage the project and should not in any way 

Interfere with hla function« or intervene in purely management natters. 

Jt Is not al ways eaay In developing countries to dissuade some directora, 

particularly those nominated by the ttovernment or ite agenelea, fro« 

Interfering with Management.  Difficulties are sometiaea encountered 

in finding suitable persons to serve on a project Board,  It la niï 

desirable that sona members should have a good knowledge of the country 

and local business methods, whilst others should have sufficient teehnieal 

knowledge to sake a useful contribution to Be*trd proceeding«.  â 

prevalent difficulty in aost developing countries Is that directora are 

frequently prevented fro« fulfilling so«* of their functions efficiently 

due to a lack of up-to-date financial and production data on which to 

their policies. 

13 If good management begins at Board level, ita foeua is the chief 

executive, the general manager of the project.  Whether the sanafer Is 

obtained through the sponsors, through oanaflng agent« or by any other 

means, he must be the best possible person available for the job.  In 

addition to the usual qualities required fro« managers anywhere in the 

world, including a proven reeord of wide aenageaent experience, the 

ebaraeterietie« of leadership, broad technical experience and financial 

acumen, he will need additional qualities if he is to be successful In 

a developing country.  Probably the meet important is patience and tact. 

_'''..* *l'l.'r '¡my " "  ? liljuiii am   f n '." ' 1 i*i m<ir',*?l»..«t «** j\{ "' ?-"=ÌJ.L- .mfl:L'::::¿Mm*"é X "    "••"•"•   _jj **..'*•*.'•••''. *• 
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th« cuatoas «ai way« of the people art likaly te h« completely MI», 

«ai is «say eaaaa tht climat« «ni «nviroaswat will be found te b* 

alt« asá difficult.  â project ea» narrar fe« «uccaasful unies« the 

manamr anjoya tha fall confidence of hi« Boari.  1« ahould expect 

to receive fron the» their full support, tcc*th«r with their fail 

authority te run th« project e» tha 11B«« laid down by the«, «ai 

aa«t b« r««pon«ibl« to tha« for all hi« action«.  If ha la not 

J giran full authority to annage h« canaot ba blaswd If thing« go ww»§. 

Ht must attand all Boari «aating«, both t© nointain familiarity with 

Board policía« imi te k««p tha director« fully informad of tha progress 

of tha project. 

|  ( i        1% The mañanar mu»t b« supported by «d«qu«t« experienced subordinate 

•t«ff. «ni «houli b« capatola of delegating work to the» Whilst 

retaining overall control of tha projet.  Th« qualitia« required fro« 

subordinate «taff art «imUar to thoM required fro« tha Manager himself » 

ana p«ti«ne« ani tact ara of con»iderable importunée.  In particular» 

adequata staff «net ba «reliable to produce promptly the accurate 

•ceouBtlae ani production data required to ratals purpweful control 

of production.  In developing countrl«« p«r«onn«l relation« are of 

particular importance, «i©re especially «ine« th« labour •«ployai, it« 

tradition» and way of life are likaly to ba entirely foreign and Strang» 

to aost «taff coming in fro« ovar««««.  Tha p«r«enn«l officer aast 

aceordinfly ha chosen with particular eara. 

'.§•        15 Expatriât« ataif bring with tha« a number of p«r«en«l probi«»« quit« 

unrelated to actual performance within the factory.  Is order to be 

attracted aw«y fro« hi« hoae country ti» expatriate require« an over«««« 

allowance de«lgn«d to eoapensate hi« for tha iaereasei eo«t of living» 

for being away fro« hi« own country and climat«, ani to som« entent fee 

the lo»« of th« amenities to which ha i« accustomed,  1« require« 

heualsg and «edieal «ervlea« at tha project»• «xp«n««, and rather «or« 

generous leave than he would expect If living ia hi« own country, 

le require« passage« for hi« wife and faally, and if «uitabl« educational 

faciliti«« for hi« children «re not «vallabl« locally ha require« grant« 

to eiuo«t« the« ia hi« own country and annual pe«aag«« to fly tha» ©mt 

during tha holiday«. l*m$ tar* continuity of personnel 1« vary 

difficult te arrange» «1M« long leave« every few year« Man a disrupt!«» 

in th« continuity of work within the arajae«.  layatrlataa mm liable 

to return to their country for family reason« at «hort notice, which 

«gala ereat«« probi««« within th* projet, particularly th« «Malais« 

of soasoM «l«e at «hort notle« to tato over during «uch 



It  is also Wco«inf ymr by jmT mr, m4 ^ dlffleult  t0 r#crylt 

«»a^nl personnel of the right «libre prtpar#ii tô ,e„# ow-#,.# 

All in 11»  therefore, th. .rplWnt of «rp.trl.ie «teff i. „rf 

•*p#i*.if. a„d b.eo.tef »re difficult •• th. years m „y. 

Train try for management 

16    Pecans,  of th. h1<h co«t of expatriate  st,ff «„7 pregre,.!^ 

«d cost conscious Board will   «p.,  the M,h.,t prterity f tr.teteg 

XocU person« for H.ana«an*rt post» at «11  la-el«,      fc.. agrari«..«« 
«4 n*ny politicità .re qulck to erltlel„ a ^^ ^ ^ ^ 

n«tur. ha. to employ a r,l.tli»i, larre PUBb#r ef «,.trteto. ^ ^ 

first instane, on th« «round« thrt the project Mm M tfct «lis bM 

«t up to give employment to expatriâtes.      Fe* #f M* erllte. ^ 

to •PPKUtt the high cost of employing expatriât.« m tte 

difficulties in recruiting and retaining the•, m tus fMt flat m.rf 

•ffleient Board of projects employing them will te deii« all if ««. 

by training acheta to reduce and finally elimina tte «fp.trt.ia. 
•• <plÄlf M fMrtlil«, 

1?   It is art- tete»tei M IM. papa, f «e tete teteu. „ te »ttete 
f «mtete, ter «MIMI, M*. tM. i. . mmmu mhJm% M gu 

•m rteM, Itte.^ it te ttet» te • .*«, «f ««trt.. «at tu. 
«•«tai ctetef tte M .«•**«« Mall. «pp^p. a* w u mlmt 

má gte. them trátete* farttf «WMM i« ti« fir* te»tej»., tat for 
tte IMI part e» tte- job «átate the prajM«. 

§ ) - 

$       I 

1Ì   TM, „«r «^ te «erteli % «ojtef «te* ite.* ^tty 
!• «te te, te - MHMM iNjMt te . t^-ltvtef M«tey. 
«•* - ««.ptell. fteteMll«, «*, «te« «te« « „.te* te lately f 
te •«••trttelly vtefcte, it te »»latlwly easy te ftei tte **«•«• and 
teeteietì, «qprtte. ter i* if ite nror^-.n •«.«^ * *     * 
«.Ute. **""* ""-,~t ** of m "^ 
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